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Day 1: Arrival Casablanca (CMN)抵达卡萨布兰卡

Arrive to Casablanca Airport. From there, carry on eastward to the sprawling imperial city of Fes. Welcome to the modern coastal city of Casablanca.
Casablanca's main attraction is the relatively modern and monumental Hassan II Mosque. Head To Rabat and Over Night.
抵达卡萨布兰卡机场。从那里继续向东前往庞大的皇城非斯。欢迎来到现代沿海城市卡萨布兰卡。卡萨布兰卡的主要景点是相对现代

且具有纪念意义的哈桑二世清真寺。前往拉巴特并过夜。

Day 2 : Fes非斯 (B/L/D)

In the morning after breakfast, it is the right time to travel west to the capital city of Rabat, situated on the Atlantic coast and the Bou Regreg River.
Enter through the terrific entryway of the Oudaias Kasbah and step into the first site of Rabat. Find the Hassan Tower, a minaret of the inadequate
mosque and Mausoleum of Mohamed V. Before take the road to fes, we taking a short diversion to investigate the great Roman remains at Volubilis.
Transfer to Fes, dinner and over Night at Fes.
早上早餐后，正是向西前往位于大西洋沿岸和布雷格莱格河畔的首都拉巴特的最佳时间。穿过 Oudaias Kasbah的宏伟入口，步入拉巴

特的第一个遗址。找到哈桑塔、不完善的清真寺的尖塔和穆罕默德五世陵墓。在前往非斯之前，我们会短暂改道，探索瓦卢比利斯的

伟大罗马遗迹。转移到非斯，晚餐并在非斯过夜。

Day 3: Fes非斯 (B/L/D)

After breakfast, transfer to visit Fes Medina. Fes is the most seasoned of the Imperial Cities in Morocco (Meknes, Marrakech, and Rabat are the
others). Medina is recorded as an UNESCO World Heritage Site and as one of the world's biggest metropolitan vehicle free regions; it is surely worth
consistently investigating. Frequently viewed as the country's social capital. Visit the Al-Qarawiyyin Mosque and Univer, and then head to visit Al
Attarine Madrasa. Then head to visit the Mellah Jewish quarter. Back to hotel, take dinner and over night
早餐后，前往参观非斯麦地那。非斯是摩洛哥最古老的皇城（其他还有梅克内斯、马拉喀什和拉巴特）。麦地那被联合国教科文组织

列为世界遗产，也是世界上最大的都市无车区之一；这确实值得不断地研究。通常被视为国家的社会资本。参观 Al-Qarawiyyin清真寺

和大学，然后前往参观 Al Attarine宗教学校。然后前往参观Mellah犹太区。返回酒店，享用晚餐并过夜。

Day 4: Fes - Chefchaouen非斯 -舍夫沙万 (B/L/D)

In the morning after breakfast, departure from Fes to Chefchaouen. Arrive in Chefchaouen in the Rif Mountains. Known for its blue-washed buildings
in its historic medina, explore its maze-like narrow streets and alleyways, which cling to the northern hillside. Mostly untouched since the 15th
century, Chefchaouen offers a relaxed atmosphere with some of the friendliest people in the country. Discover Plaza Outa el-Hammam, the main
square, before enjoying a bite to eat at one of the nearby restaurants or cafés. For the more athletically inclined, trek up the hillside to reach the city
walls and follow the path to Hotel Atlas. Access the rooftop and admire the expansive view over the Blue City. Towards the end of the day, walk east of
the city to ascend a path to the white Spanish Mosque. Its location offers a great spot to watch the sunset behind the mountains.
早上早餐后，从非斯出发前往舍夫沙万。抵达里夫山脉的舍夫沙万。以其历史悠久的麦地那的蓝色建筑而闻名，探索紧邻北部山坡的

迷宫般的狭窄街道和小巷。自 15世纪以来，舍夫沙万基本上未受破坏，这里拥有轻松的氛围和该国一些最友好的人民。探索主广场

Outa el-Hammam广场，然后前往附近的餐厅或咖啡馆享用美食。对于喜欢运动的人来说，可以徒步爬上山坡到达城墙，然后沿着小

路前往阿特拉斯酒店 (Hotel Atlas)。登上屋顶，欣赏蓝色之城的广阔景色。一天快结束时，步行到城市东部，沿着一条小路前往白色

的西班牙清真寺。它的位置是观看山后日落的好地方。



Day 5: Chefchaoeun - Casablanca - Tunisia舍夫舒万 -卡萨布兰卡 -突尼斯 (B/D)

In the early morning after breakfast, transfer from Chefchaoeun to Casablanca airport. Departure to Tunisia. Arrive at Tunisia and meet with the guide.
Transfer to visit Medina of Tunis. The Medina contains about 700 monuments including palaces, mosques, mausoleums, madrasas and fountains
dating from the Almohad and the Hafsid periods. Then visit Al-Zaytuna Mosque The mosque is the oldest in the city and covers an area of
5,000 square metres (1.2 acres) with nine entrances. Dinner at Gammarth 5* Hotel or similar.
清晨早餐后，从舍夫舒万出发前往卡萨布兰卡机场。出发前往突尼斯。抵达突尼斯并与导游会合。前往参观突尼斯麦地那。麦地那拥有约

700座古迹，包括阿尔摩哈德和哈夫西德时期的宫殿、清真寺、陵墓、宗教学校和喷泉。然后参观扎伊图纳清真寺（Al-Zaytuna Mosque）该

清真寺是该市最古老的清真寺，占地 5,000平方米（1.2英亩），有 9个入口。晚餐于迦玛特 5*酒店或同级酒店。

Day 6: Gammarth迦玛特 (B/L/D)

After breakfast go to visit the Bardo musueme,it is so famous with its mosaique collection. Enjoy lunch at a local restaurant. After lunch, visit the ruins
of the ancient city of Carthage, which has a history of 3,000 years as a world cultural heritage. It was listed as a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1979.
Then visit the blue and white town Sidi Bou Said (about 23 minutes by car from Tunis to the blue and white town), the blue and white town is located
in the beautiful Mediterranean Sea of Tunisia, it is a One of the top ten romantic towns in the world. Dinner at Gammarth 5* Hotel or similar.
早餐后前往参观巴尔多博物馆，它以马赛克收藏而闻名。在当地餐厅享用午餐。午餐后，参观拥有 3000 年历史的世界文化遗产迦太基古城

遗址。 1979 年被联合国教科文组织列为世界遗产。随后参观蓝白小镇西迪布赛义德（从突尼斯到蓝白小镇车程约 23 分钟），蓝白小镇位于

美丽的地中海突尼斯的它是世界十大浪漫小镇之一。晚餐于迦玛特 5*酒店或同级酒店。

Day 7: Gammarth - Sousse迦玛特 -突尼斯 (B/L/D)

After breakfast transfer to Sousse and go to visit of el kantaoui port and take a boat tour (at your own expenses). then take a stroll in the Medina.
Have a local lunch. In the afternoon, drive to Monastir and visit the 8th century Arab Fort called “Ribat”, then visit the mausoleum of the late President
Habib Bourguiba. Late afternoon go to the hotel EL Mouradi Palm Marina 5* or similar
早餐后前往苏塞，参观康大维港并乘船游览（自费）。然后在麦地那漫步。享用当地午餐。下午驱车前往莫纳斯提尔，参观 8 世纪的阿拉伯

堡垒“里巴特”，然后参观已故总统哈比卜·布尔吉巴的陵墓。下午晚些时候前往 EL Mouradi Palm Marina 5*或同级酒店

Day 8: Kairouan - Hammamet凯鲁万市 -哈马马特(B/L/D)

Take breakfast at hotel. From your hotel to the city of Kairouan, Kairouan is North Africa's most important holy city is also the fourth holy city in the
world. Visit the great mosque of Kairouan, Okba Ibn Nafaa Mosque, the first of its kind in the Maghreb region, Aghlabide basin and Sidi
Saheb's mausoleum. Enjoy lunch at a local restaurant. Then go back to Hammamet city.Visit the new Medina of Yasmine El hammamet and the old
Medina. Dinner and overnight El Mouradi Hammamet 4* hotel
于酒店享用早餐。从您的酒店到凯鲁万市，凯鲁万是北非最重要的圣城，也是世界第四圣城。参观凯鲁万大清真寺、奥克巴伊本纳法清真

寺，这是马格里布地区、阿格拉比德盆地和西迪的第一座清真寺萨赫卜的陵墓。在当地餐厅享用午餐。然后返回哈马马特市。参观 Yasmine
El 哈马马特的新麦地那和老麦地那。在 El Mouradi Hammamet 4星级酒店享用晚餐并过夜。

Day 9: Tunisia – Departure (TUN)突尼斯 -返回家园 (B)

After breakfast at hotel, transfer to tunis airport and departure.酒店早餐后，送往突尼斯机场并离开。



Hotel
Traveling Period: JAN - JUNE 2024

Ground Arrangement – FromMYR (Per Person)
Twin Sharing

GV 2 GV 4 GV 6 GV 8 GV 10

4*+ 5* RM 12,388 RM 9,388 RM 8,338 RM 7,488 RM 6,878

Single Supp RM 2,688 PP

*Sequence of itinerary subject to arrangement*
*Photo is just for illustration purpose only*

Remarks:

1) Private tourMin. GV.2 per booking with English guide.
2) Non-refundable deposit of RM 1000/Pax upon booking confirmation.
3) Daily departure. Ensure your flight schedule time, unutilized itinerary for arrival or departure time is Non-refundable.
4) 9 Nights’ /4+5* Accommodations. With daily Hot Breakfast.
5) Tipping for Driver, Guide RM488 /per Tour /per pax.
6) Tour packages are only applied for Malaysian passport holder.
7) Prices are quoted per person in Ringgit Malaysia (MYR) & subject to change without prior notice.
8) Hotel rooms are subject to availability. If selected hotel unavailable, others similar accommodation will be provided with different price apply
(if any).
9) Hotel check in time 15.00 – onwards. Check out time 11.00.
10) Child fare: 100% of adult fare (Twin Share), 85% of adult fare (With Extra Bed), 75% of adult fare (Without Bed).
11) Sequence of itinerary subject to local arrangement.
12) No services have been blocked under your favor, subject to availability upon your confirmation.
13)Peak Season Date & Surcharge Subject to change without prior notice. Any special event’s surcharge / block out date TBA upon booking
confirmation.
14) Malaysia is 7 hours ahead of Casablanca, Morocco
*EXCLUDED INTERNATIONAL DAILY FLIGHT -CMN-TUN/ AIRFARE RM 1000 up to 1600 (subject to change) No time different.

** All the prices will be subject to change based on availability **

For Enquiry, please check the: https://www.goldendestinations.com

https://www.goldendestinations.com

